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= SUPPLEMENT. 

Centre Hall, Pa. “April 21, 1881. 
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Ww ASHINGTON, 

service reparts fom 

o'clock this morning the river is up to 

forty feet. but is falling. One hundred 

houses are submerged involving a loss of 

$060,000. 

  

S— re bite aon pnt 

March 81.—The signal 

Yankton say, at 

pstmt Ap en Apr os pnt 

— Never go to Bellefonte without ealls 

ing in at the Philad. Branch and exam- 

ining the enormous piles of ready-made 
clothing to be found there—all manu- 

factured by their own house and 80 
cheap that the poorest are enabled to 

dress well. 

AN ENTIRE RUSSIAN GARRISON 

KILLED. 
Loxpoki{ April 13-The: Stepdard's 

Berlin correspondent reports that Narn 

Kissar, the sides abvanced- fpr on the 

road to Mery, has been taken by surprise 

andZcaptured by the Turcomans, The 

entire Russian garrison was killed. 
oy 

~The lady who bought her goods at 
Lyon & Co's store says hie slépt sounder 

ths an aver before/hecagse she got such 
xtraordinary be \PgAins. 

. A. 

ONE ‘BROTHER KILLS ANOTHER. 

Sr. Lous, March 25. —Two brothers 

John and Michael Watt, aged niceteen 

and twenty years'respectively, living with 

their parents at Palestine, Texas, quarrel- 

ed day before yesterday, 

killed the latter with a knife. 
Op 

wo Albert. Mingle, of Doll & Mingle, is 
1 be back 
f nest and 

now in the city, and will soot 
to Bellefonte with the la 
best assortment of boots ots and gl 

county, at prices k than the 

FORTY-FIVE NILLAGES 
STROYED. 

CONSTANTINOPEE, April 12.~Easthe 
quake shocks off considerible violence 
have begun again in Scio. Il is estimated 

that barely twenty houses remain inbhabi 

table in the whole island. Forty-five vil 

lages have been totally destroyed, and the 

populatiotl in many localities has absolute~ 

ly disappeared. 
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In: June, 1877, Samus! Archer, eight 

years old of, Lackawaxen, Pa., was drown- 

ed accidentally, it was'supposed while boat. 

ing onthe Delaware River with Charles 

Spridgsted, & plays nafs, thivide years old 
Springsted. now {n jail at Passaic, N. J, 

for robbery, has confessed that he threw 
him into the waler and held him under 

until he was drounded beeause ho bated 

young Arche: 's father. 
pleas ia 

gain® has there been a great fall. 
but no obody hurt<th@ fall has been in 
the price §f ready made clothing and 
nobody Ihirt, but all bengfited by it 
Every mall saves mofiey by getling his 
clothing &¢ the Philad ranth--why 
mothers think of it, you can get a child's 
suit there aslow as $1.50, 

The annual p 
millionaire, ; Wi 

> 

rofits arising fromjthe 
Hiam H Vanderbilt's 

invesfments in 'U. 8B. government 
recieved | = bonds, is $1,904,000. He 

a check on the 31st of December last, 
for $476,000, being the interest for 
the three past months. - The governs 
ment pays hi this . enormous. sul 
quarterly eacliand every year. 

ed ln etme 
THE NIHILIST PRISONERS SEN- 

TENCED TO PEATH. 

Loxpox, April 10.«~Atthe trial of the 

NihiHsts on Sunday, Assistant Prosecu- 

tor Muravieff strongly Helousded We tev) 
elutionary doctrines and deeds avowed by 

the accused, demanded the severest pen- 

alty forall alike snd concluded by de- 

claring thi¥ the fidelity of tha ppople to 

the impe Ns wat dnshaken, ‘and 
that the efforts of fhe terrorist party in 
this * direttion’ proved ' sbioiutely 
abortive, The prisoners listened unmoved 
Jeliaboff and’! "KibdRdchitsch took 
notes. Jeliabeff rose™o speak in his ewn 
behalf, He was several times interrupted 
bythe prediding JE2e "When Jéliabofl, 
finlslted the Court ‘Reked the actused if 
fog had any further defense to urge and 

oy. 2p in the negatin 
el 4 the pot 

“hous delik das t 

sentence will lo 5D to 
confirmation, becsuse kei 
birth, ie Fioafiiky asked 3 

on r 

he 

he be 
at sh 

sox. 
R ord received their sentences with pers 
ect calmnem and indifference. 

Mahl ek Granite 
D. R. STRATFORD, obs 
Proprietor, Lewistown, 

potially 
Yr that 

nds of af work J 
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THE PHILA.     
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& Boa -* ho 

neyer. 
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Politicians 
Under! 

The Success of the 

Pir: B RANCH. RANCH. 

  

Knock 

BRANCH ON THE SIDE 
THE PEOPLE. 

WE HAVE THE EXTREME SATISFACTION 
OF ANNOUNCING THAT THE PHILA. BRANCH 
IS NOW READY TO DO 

BETTER THAN 

IN CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, 
AND ARE AS ALWAYS 

EVER 

5 bl 

I Marked a Warrantes. 

'L LEWINS, the 1 Manager f now 

BEFIES HE WORLDS THE REST MANKIND, 
oven fhe man in the Moon. The PHILA. BRANCH 

never will be beat and never can be 

the ident Clothing offered in or outside of} 

[lates County. 
All that is said here i is mean 

ph the news to your neighbor that. 

wid can Positively be saved af the PHILA, BRANCH. 

#y 

J kn a" 

E+ Go and. Seep, and 

# 

NOTIONS. 

a 

dn oR ; lr. HOR 

_ = Mechanics and others, needing 
oils, glass and varnieh, will fi find 
line at hardware he sadquarters, Wilson, 
McFarlane & Co, who will be found 
fair and ¢qnare dealing gentlemen, study- 
ing to please. Give the m a call, 

- he - 

DEATH OF M18: DEUEL AT THE 

CLOSE OF wiih Y-BEVEN DAYS 

FASTING. 
Iowa City, lowa, April 12-~Miss 

Hattie Deuel diedlat qunrier before 1 

o'clockiyaterdsy, having completed full 

forty-seven days in stlaining desth by 

starvation, Miss Deudcl was at the time 
of her death OZ years old, Ehe bas been 

invalid for many years, suffering ceases 

less pain from neuralgia and nervourdisens- 

es, which made life a constant torture, 

driving her at length to the stern resolve 

to end an existance which promised no al 

levistion for her torments. Though her 

conduct has long been peculiar, her ac- 

quaintences never deemed ber insane. 

Her will was sirong, as is proved by the 

fact that from November, 1879, till within 

a few days ago shejnever utlered s word, 

though no impairments of her vocal ops 

gate existed, During ker period of silence 

she only communicated with be 

phintg; 
“ fa 

@   

«or friends 

by writing, and no reasoning or euiresiy 

could induce ber to ipeak a wor rd. 

Miss Deuel ate no on the 234 

of February, and when a member of the 

familyjasked ber Way» tbe bad not eaten she 

replied, by writing on a slate : "I have 

no hope of recovery or relief, and am des 

termined to dle,” All her family friends, 

and her pastor, Rey. Mr, Folsom, of the 

Presbyterian Church, used all their pows 

ers of persuasion in vain to induce the lady 

to change her resolve. She wasinflexible. 

A proposition in introdacing 

foed into her stomach was, after full eons 

sideration, sbandoned, from belief that if 

that course should be taken it would only 

drive her into someother method of selfs 

d After the first week she nike 

ed her brotherinslaw if drin king water 

would prolong her life, He replied that if 

she did not drink probably ur and des 

rium wo 

would n 

break fast 

tn 1 / to use force 

estruction. 

taking water 

After that 

vil Shagt BOG La8L 

life 

auld set in, 

of sustain her 

time she drank from time to time every 

day a little water, but nothing else passed 

ber lips after the 28d of February. Her 

gradus! wasling'awsy has been from day 
today durfug thelast'ten days duly chironis 
cled, 

Nota drop of blood was found in her 
body, which weighed forty-five pounds. 
T™ e stomach was also entirely void of any 
substance. 

etn 

~The rag is not only ta ken off the 
bush but is taken off the poor man also 
by the Philad. Branch, which by honest 
dealing, low prices and genuine poods 
has enabled the poorest man and boy to 
wear de ent clothes. Cheap clothing 
for the million aud J no shoddy, BOT ABC~ 
tior n trash is the fthe Philad, 

rane h. 
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PENN S VALLEY INSTITUTE. 
The spring term of this Sel lec 

located st Centre Hall, Pa 
the 18th of April , 188] 

All persons desirimg to obtain a thor. 
ough Engi igh or Classica]! Education, are 
respec tally invited to attend Ui sessipnm 
Tuition from $4 to $8 per term. Bosrding 
81 very reason sb le rates. For further 
particulars address. 

Princ pal, .Birszr, 
ei Hall 

101 

  

{ School, 
1 . 

be Rin on 

Imardt Pa 

A NEW STOCK 

Next Week. 
IAT 

WH, WOLFF'S. 
CENTRE, HALL, / 

Nowis the Time 

FOR: BARGAINSJIIN 

DRY GOODS 
FANCY GOODS, 

READY-MADE SUITS, 
HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
GROCERIES 

HARD W ARE, 
CARPETS, 

ETC., E10., 
AT 

| PRICES LOWER THAN EVER 

A Cordial invitation is'extended 
to the Public generally to eall and 
examine the Stock and prices, vl 

| | they, tannot be best anywhere, - 

Ts &T, RAILROAD. 
Thalys LEAVE. AVE WESTWARD. 
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